
WINE



WHITE WINES
Tri Koze Belo – house wine 

1600.00 din / 0.75  •   320,00din / 0,150l

Bela Novela, winery Erdevik
 2200.00 din / 0.75l  •  440.00 din / 0.150l   

Erdevik, Serbia · Grapes : Sauvignon blanc
On the nose are extremely attractive aromas of white peach and white 
fruit. On palates extremely harmonious, very rounded, with aromas of 

fresh lemon and dried apricots.

Tamjanika, winery Budimir 
2600,00 din / 0.75l

Župsko vinogorje, Serbia Grapes : tamjanika
Pure gold colour in a glass, with green reflections. Impressively strong 

taste of muscat, with hints of exotic fruits and mildly herbal notes.

Tri Morave Belo, winery Temet
 2900,00 din / 0.75l  •  580,00 din / 0.150l   

Jagodinsko vinogorje , Serbia
Grapes: tamjanika, smederevka, morava

Crystal light, yellow color, fresh notes of linden blossom, pear, elderber-
ry and herbal grape variety Smederevka, fresh and mineral with a slight 

influence of Tamjanika grape variety.

Chardonnay Radovanović
winery Radovanović

2700,00 din / 0.75l  •   540,00 din / 0.150l   
Šumadija, Krnjevačko vinogorje, Serbia

Grapes: chardonnay
Aromas of apple, lemon, peach and tropical fruits. Very refreshing wine, 
full, rounded with fine acids, with a certain amount of fruity sweetness.

Pinot Grigio, winery Collefrisio 
 2400.00 din / 0.75l

Terre di Chieti, Italy, Ambruzzo
Grapes: pinot grigio

The aroma of vineyard peach, citrus, pear and orange peel.

Pinot Grigio, winery Zvonko Bogdan
2700.00 din / 0.75l

Palić , Serbia, Grapes: pinot grigio
Yellow , ripe, summer pears, spotted delicious apples and peel of 
freshly picked lemon carry the enchanting fruitiness of this wine.

Chardonnay , winery Zvonko Bogdan
3200.00 din / 0.75l

Palić , Serbia, Grapes: chardonnay
Racial chardonnay, rich in aroma with plenty of ripe mango, passion 

fruit and ripe summer melons.

Gavi di Gavi, winery Fontanafredda
3600,00 din / 0.75l

Gavi, Italy · Grapes: cortese 100%
On the nose intense, fruity with notes of apple and lemon. It tastes 

fresh and fruity with an elegant mineral finish.

Villa Antinori Bianco, winery Antinori
2700,00 / 0.75l  • 540,00/ 0.150l   

Antinori Bianco, Toscana, Italy
Grapes: trebbiano, malvazija, pinot bianco, pinot grigio, riesling

Beautiful light yellow colour, with a mild taste of pineapple, 
peach and white flowers.



RED WINES
Tri Koze Crvene – house wine

1600.00 din / 0.75  •  320,00din / 0,150l 

Chianti Superiore
winery Santa Cristina, Antinori

 2800,00 din / 0.75l   •   560,00 din / 0.150l   
Toscana, Italy · Grapes: sangiovese

Aromatic, dry wine, medium bodied and seductive aromatic, 
reminiscent of ripe plums, blueberries and blackberry syrup.

Cabernet Sauvignon, 
winery Radovanović

2700,00 din / 0.75l • 540,00 din / 0.150l   
Šumadija, Krnjevo, Serbia · Grapes: cabernet sauvignon
Transparent and strong ruby red, dominant notes of ripe cherries and 

blackberries, followed by herbal and pepper notes.

Projekat X, vinarija Budimir
2800,00 din / 0.75l

Župsko vinogorje , Serbia
Grapes: 40% Prokupac, 35% Merlot, 25% Cabernet sauvignon 

Ready wine that shows the specifics of all 3 varieties that are in the 
blend , especially  Prokupca.

Fabula mala, winery Chichateau
 2900,00 din / 0.75l   •   580,00 din / 0.150l   

Fruška Gora, Serbia
Grapes: cabernet franc, cabernet sauvignon, merlot

Aroma of black, berry, with a slight touch of oak. 

Zolla, winery Fernese Vini  
2800,00 din / 0.75l   •   560,00 din / 0.150l   
Puglia, Italy · Grapes: primitive, merlot

The wine is characterized by rich aromas of ripe red fruits and ripe 
cherries, accompanied by cinnamon notes. A wine of great structure, 

rich, velvety tannins, and in the mouth persisted with a pleasant finish.

Tri Morave Crveno, winery Temet  
3100,00 din / 0.75l

Jagodinsko Vinogorje, Serbia · Grapes: prokupac/merlot
The wine is purple, dark red colour, with purple highlights. The gentle 

notes of red fruit, spices, pepper, chocolate, coffee..

Cuvee No 1, winery Zvonko Bogdan
3800,00 din / 0.75l

Palić , Serbia · Grapes : cabernet franc 15%, merlot 
70%, cabernet sauvignon 15%

The greateat quality of this wine is the complex aroma of blackberry , 
black currant and cherry.

SPARKLING WINES
Prosecco Franzini, 

winery Perlino 
2300.00 din / 0.75l    470.00 din / 0.150l   

Treviso, Ialiy · Grapes: glera ( prosecco )
Beautifully balanced wine, fruity aromas of apple and exotic fruit

and a discreet aroma of rose. 

Santa Cristina Metodo Classico, 
winery Santa Cristina

 3900.00 din / 0.75l
Toscana, Italy

Grapes: chardonnay, pinot blanc, pinot noir
Wine made by the method of production of Champagne. It has been 
aged for 30 months and so it has got, exceptional biscuit aromas, aro-

mas of butter and vanilla, cream brulee and roasted hazelnuts

ROSE WINES 
Tri Rose Koze, winery Erdevik

1600,00 din / 0.75l  •  320.00din /0.150l   
Fruška Gora, Serbia

Grapes: merlot 50%, sirah 30%, 
cabernet sauvignon 20%

Pleasant rose from Erdevik, which provides complex aromas of hibiscus, 
rose petals, strawberries, raspberries and watermelon. Medium-bodied 

wine with a great, refreshing finish.

Pink Punk, winery Chichateau 
 2700,00 din / 0.75l  •  540.00din /0.150l   

Fruska Gora, Serbia
Grapes: cabernet franc 50%, merlot 30%, 

cabernet sauvignon 20%
Bright, pink colour. On the nose complex, with floral aromas of orchids 
and fruity aromas of ripe forest strawberries, black cherries. Harmoni-

ous, complex, creamy texture and refreshing acidity.

Rose Sec, winery Zvonko Bogdan
2700,00 din / 0.75l

Palić, Serbia, Grapes: Merlot
Pink of a unique character , aeriuos and complex , with a pure fruity 

scent complemented gentle herbal, citrus and mineral tones.

Chateau Rose Cotes de Provance
winery Ccateau Cotes Provance

3900,00 din / 0.75l
Provansa, Francuska

Grapes: cinsault, shiraz, grenache
Cotes de Povances. Very fresh wine, salmon-colored.

Cotes de Povances wine. Very fresh, with the color of salmon meat. 



RED WINES

Mas’ EstMasi Marzemino, 
winery Agricola Masi

3900,00 din / 0.75l
Veneto, Italy · Grapes: marzemino

Medium body wine, extremely soft tannins and great balance. Beautiful 
aromas of wild strawberries, vanilla, cherry and raspberry. Great struc-

ture and interesting floral tones in the second soft finish. 

Grand Trianon 
winery,  Erdevik 

 3900,00 / 0.75l
Fruskogorsko vinogorje, Serbia

Grapes: 50% Cabernet Sauvignon, 26% Shiraz, 24% Merlot
Peppery red and black fruits make up the perfume. This round, supple 

wine features ample doses of spicy black fruit. In the mouth, this is 
slightly sweet from the Syrah, with solid acid and structure throughout.

Tri oraha, winery Tri Oraha 
 5900,00 / 0.75l

Negotin, Crnomasnica, Serbia
Grapes: cabernet sauvignon 

A great red wine, Cabernet Sauvignon from the  winery Tri oraha, on a 
steep hillside, next to the village of Crnomasnica on the coast of river 

Timok, a wine region with centuries of tradition.

Barolo Prunotto
winery Prunotto 

 8500,00 din / 0.75l
Castiglione Falleto, Piedmont, Italy

Grapes: nebbiolo   
Grapes for this beautiful Barolo come from vineyards in the areas of 

Monforte, Castiglione Falleto and Serralunga. The wine served 27 
months in big oak barrels, and then 12 months in bottles. Bright garnet 

color, violet aroma, smoked beef, red fruit with accompanying spicy 
cinnamon tones, black tea, mineral and earthy notes. Soft tannins and 

fresh acids.

Icon Campana Rubimus , 
winery Zvonko Bogdan

8500,00 din / 0.75l
Palić , Serbia 

Grapes: merlot 50% , cabernet sauvignon 50% 
strong character of black currant, blueberry and blackberry there are 
also aromas of graphite pencil, cedar, tea and tabacco. it is character-

ized by a rich taste with velvety tannins, full body and with a long , 
layered and firm finish.

RED WINES

Brunello Di Montalcino 
Pian DelleVigne 

winery Marchesi Antinori 
 9500,00 / 0.75l

Montalcino, Italy · Grapes: sangiovese  
It comes from the part of Tuscany around the medieval town of Mon-

talcin near the Sijena. The wine lasts 30 months in large oak barrels, and 

then 12 months in bottles. Rubin of red color, intense aromas of ripe 

cherries, plums and blackberries with mild spicy tones of dry herbs. 

Tannins are soft and well balanced, medium to full body wine.

Tignanello Antinori
winery Antinori

 18.000,00 din / 0.75l
Toscana, Italy

Grapes: sangiovese, cabernet sauvignon, 
cabernet fran, merlot  

The denominator of the new category “Super Tuscan Wines”. Tignanello 

hangs in a barrels from French and Hungarian oaks for 12-14 months, 

and then another 12 months in bottles. It is produced only in years 

when the grapes are of exceptional quality. Since 1972, it has not been 

produced in 7 vintages. Tignanello is distinguished by ruby red color, 

flavors of ripe sage, plum, smoke, balsamic and spicy tones such as 

pepper and tobacco, strong tannins, excellent structure and steady 

finish.

Amarone Riserva Masi
winery Masi 

 11.000,00 din / 0.75l 
Valpolicella, Italy

Grapes: rondinella, molinara, oseleta, corvina   
Fantastic full body wine. Delicate plum jam flavors, with tones of cin-

namon and cherry chocolate candy. It lasts for 40 months in oak, and 

then another 6 months in a bottle. This candy bar features silky tannins, 

great acids, with hints of spicy tones like cinnamon, anise, licorice, 

cloves and overripe fruit in a long, full-bodied finish.




